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SECRETARY Bon TWELL has. ordered
the sale of $8,000,000 of gold and the
Purchase of $10,000,000 ofboeds during
the month of May. Mr. Boutwell im-
prove* every month as a financier.

TIM usual amount of rumors concern-
ingthe,iii.O6nitiliation:of the'Catinfit'are
afloat.' Them is „just as. „muchtruth in
them now ns there lute imen at any •time
during the list year'anil
We expect the present tOobtnet,tollteen
their places until 3Taiph, 4, 1872, .and
most ofthemrliniclilf.4,lor,....

Itune for many Y eani, a
Senator fronk yyg4?ilr t, and one of the
leading Seeessionieta of .411 e ,country,
died on Friday laetjat .*landria, aged
73 years.,,, Thus„one one, the leaders
of the reliellionure .rapidly disappearing,
and a-040,0_4,qa0.will,laayo,fuo.without a

representative of,the wickedest .and
,stupidest folly ever enacted by men.

Tun United States Treasurer holds as
security for Circulatingnotes,- $355,857,-,
600, and as security for deposits of public'
moneys, $15,7,16,000; mutilated notes
burned during the week, $354,360 ; total
burned, $42,823,224 Bank . cyroney.
issued forbills destroyed; $334,950; total,
amount, issued, . $42;225,953. Its-lance
due for mutilated notes, $597,271 ; bank
circulation; outstanding this date, $315,-,
034,500; national gold bank circulation•
issued, to date,„ $40,000.{, shipments ;of
notes daring the week, $2,752,114; of
fractional currency, 085,9661. receipts
of fractional currency during the. week,

"$722,000.; fractional currency, counted
and destroyed during the week, $034,-

.rrerenue _receipts ,during:
April, $9,340,015. Total receipts, cur,
rent fiscal year to date,' $120,688,273.

AN Alabima paper, 'the • Huntsville
Item, says the South "will not forgive
the robbery Offour thousand millions of
dollars, property guaranteed to ber by
the Constitution of the United States."
If this is fair index of Southern senti-
ment on the subject, as we have no doubt
it is, Senator Morton stated 'Ma impott-
ant factin his Washin'gion speech, When
he declared the Southeth Derdocracy in-
tend to -demand; payment for theit, en-
franchised slave's it ever that party 'Miff-
seed getting • control 'of the .goverd-
ment. This is as solid an argument as
can be made against the election of •a•
Democratic President and Congress.

DEnT bearing interest in coin : Bond
at 6 per cent, $1,687,561,250 ;Awn& at
6 per cent, $214,567,300; total pritici
pal; $1,902,128,550 ; interest, $480332,-'
064,08. 'Debt bearing interest iu lawful
money : Certificates of indebtedness at
&per cent, $678,000;' navy' pension fund .

at 3 per cent, $1.4;000,000 ; iertificates;
at 3 per cent, $36.345,000 ; total princi-
ple, $51,023,000 ;.intereit, $286,166;663.
Debt on which interest has ceased since
maturity ; principal, $3,096,012.26 ;

tercet,. $509,090; debt bearitik no
tercet, old demand am legal fendernotes,

"$356,096,800.50'; fraCtronal citrrencyr
$40,5570,097.50; coin certificates, "$20,-
483,500; total principal, $417,151,298;
unclaimed interest, $820,213 ; total debt
principal, $2,373,898,860.23 iiateresti
$49,485;592.85; total, $2,142,834,883.11 ;

cash in the Treasury : Coin, $106,453,.:;
979.34; Currency," $12,706,860.63 ; total"
$119,260,836.97-frdebt,- lesscashin the
Treasury,-May 1, 1871, $2,03,573,543-
14 ; debt, less , cash. in 'the' Tieasiirr,
April 1, 1871, $2,309,697,596.27'i
crease of debt during the past 'Month,'
$6,124;053.13 ; decrease of debthsinde
Marchrl,' 1371; $17,135,303.78 ;_ decrease
of debt from March 1, 1869, to March 1,
1871, $204,754,413.09.

7W17 APPORTIONIthiI.7(
TlkaPportionnaonddllzpassod:3)y:the_

Legislature„is, coming ig for a liberal
share, ofdrinvslation fromtbeintensely
pitrtitsalpye.es,4,4;)oth parties!, ;t true
that iliellepublicank SQ11:113 ..Counties
have been unjustly dealt with, and the
Dem4itS otbots deprive'd of theirproPer representation, but tliehe isolated
and individual cases are no argument
against the bill in general, or any reason,
for the Elovernor withholgieg, hj6 ap-
prOval fi'oin it. On the whole, it does
equal and exaot juitice to' both parties,
and, ns such, we ittlnd by our • original
declaration that it will be acceptable to
the State at'iarge. ' • "!, ' •

The onli objectionable the
inequality of the rates ofrepresentation.
This iinpariint kigiiSce 'at 'the :dls-
tricte:l" But- when Wile:tile to 'l3:cantinairrid that the in-
equality in one district is atoned for in
enotliee-• 'The Senatorial districts, the
numVer taxables antfthe mein-
hers they are entitled to, ire shown in.
the following table :
.

District'.. n.l ,
' Wee. 'bare,

• Philadal,Ala , ~...186,632 4,
. Cheater aad Delaware ```'49,14.9 • .

Montgomery 21,d16 1
Dueles'ithdelfartleatniOton '':31,18 1'
!Ammeter. ......... ..1.
1101- 117114111.. --r •i -

-.26,142-1
Lehigh and Carbon ,
Marls, ti,on 1

Dauplilkang Leha'uon' ;22,912 ' 1'
Luaorde: Mamma and,P11te1..1.•.'4.';'.4.49,924 • '2
Dradford,:gleg ,12k7liu;,M7QminiDo “.1 8'464 .1
Lyeathing, Montour, Col., and 5a11trark.,23,292 •
Cameron, *diem), Mega. 46,002 1
Snyder;Parry; ` ' r '23,127 • 1' '

Ombra, Cleeireeld,: J.l; ..22,047 '.l
Cumbn,.4ll,l'olY99lklW, ' .22:48 -,,

Adams and yore 725,190 1Dedford: 'Fulton, Dlair, Sothareet 24,013
Centre. Juniata, Ulfilin, 11untlngdun...23,7ll I
Allegheny..44, ''4 • rJ1.61,141 8'
Ind!. Ifp)gropre,laufl.. .. 23,013 I

''
1,3,402 1

Heave', Maier, oit'ao t jll,ll 1
t!larloii,loifif&die A tent
lAnrento, Herm-, Vouungo
Crslnfprd Bb3 j

rle fiina r. '
Tlie4liajorities `in• fdlii "0111a:del-

phia distrietcv ati• •

the -, `lr'trst,
F,aurth, Beyenth, Eighth, and "TW&Ay.:
sixth ' Witds
naljdritii, •'

Tonal,
Fourteentli,! 'Fifteenth,. "and
ninth wattle ; ono Senator.
majOkiti, A,Y 0.

' Six 'EleitinitiP,
Twelfth, " lloveiltVidtk"atilf

;NsA'o Eitiratthi:
arctic nlajority,, qtl,o

Atlrt)li The ~fiietee~tllii ''l'woitto~fi~
frwentx-fourth,,TilelSPark4

frwouty-sovonth, and y '•lTlviontrolghtlr
ardp,;; ,ono Repabliein : Too.

jorlej,l4;ol2:,
04(iiAe. 'gitj 'ilte

cot ),

Dom.flop.
.

Chellter . .

Olitio.lhliVf 1; 'Lune 1o4b4nitisoli...:„
Lankli " "' '..°p!iiikt =l • '2.;'."

. '94P'
..i.blB f. ~ 1265

Berke • '41,560'
Dauplin e.aul Lebanon 2,663

Luxerne, ripm oe.and Pike - 3,716
Bradford, Susquohnna,, Wayne,

and Wyoming,' ' i, ! ' 3,290 — 1.77,,,,
Lyeotnlng, Iloyanr, Colut.+l4 and

, p 1-1'Sollivon..3' ' 3, i....... ....

~„.. , ..

Cameron, 31,cicesm, PollOril. and '-;:.iTina • '',6 ........ :.'A'} ....,!. 3,C21 . .'•.ti , ...
Snyder, Potr v ilit\J Nortliup'icppi1a4,.... ';,'3 GB
Clinton, enu;bri?;.ClearLl"Olttp- atfa;:..,...... . ::::: ,

Elk
Cionberlaudand Franklin
Athimaand York

3,036
1,202
2,164

Bedford. Fulton, ilnir, nod Sums

•Cimica, Juniata, MUM% and Hunt,

hid? , 055
Allegheny - 4,557
Indl:lmi nod Wnslin'o;, Oland Got
Fayette Ond 'Greene; ',"l ' • 2,339
Miniver,: Driller,and Wasklngton... 704
Clarion; Jefferson, Arntel.rong, and .' , ,. .

Fared 066

Liorro
Cinwfold; ors • 1,242' ;...

Frio arid Warren
IThis,.table is based 'upon GoVerner

GearY'svote.in.lB69, when his majority
Was Only 4,596, and yet itgitres'us seven-
teen out of the thirty-three 'districts by
safe majoritiesin almost nverrinstance,
there being but'two under one'thoustand.
Ontlmother—handAlie-:,Deniocrats-herre
sixteen districth on a vote in whieh they
came nearest carrying the State since the
war, and two ofthe* by majorities, that
can be reversed. For instance, the. dis-
trict composed of 'Snyder, Perry; end.
Northumberland, is accredited .
antic, and gave 68 majicrity for Packer
iii. 1869,whereas, last fall it waa,llepub-
limn!by 626 majority. imzerne, which.
complainsso bitterly, at being •annexed
to 114onroo.an& Pike, nee& not 'despair,
:for the Demeerti?,,tivmajorltyln.thecoina,
ties yomprisingthe,district was only 762
last fall, and ,the same energy that 'ear-
tied Luzerne over, to the Republican;
column filth will revolutionize the dis-
trict in the Suture. • .

As 'regartle the Representative die.
met the prospects for a. steady Repub-

•licarr, majorityrare J)o less encouraging.
Of the eighteen Philadelphia distridts
thirt6n are ,Republierin, 'and. outside of
the city the• districts are so ' arranged
that' we Can, at almost any election at
whicka full vote is cast, secure more
than the six majorityostensibly awarded•
us. ,There is nothing in the bill which

-justifies the name of gerrymander. It
is the best that could have been devised
in tho anomalous condition of affairs at
-Ilarrieburg, and itinivas Olive the full-
est, and Ireest :representation to rill the
voters'of the State, while scouring to
both pelktieal partici' their rights. It is
neither infamous rn- unfair ;'• and be=
'cause it May displease - our friend's in
One frr two counties, nod out enemies in-
one bt two others, is no reason why it
:should not become a law.

• A !State contemporary,somplainindof
the injustice of the bill, cites- ns an in-
stance of glaring outrage, the case. of
Philadelphia,' which, with 158,682 taxa-
bles, haa ,only, four. Senatorsi• while an-

' other district, with. only 60,0000 has
three. This is a glaring outrage, but it
is , perpetrated by the , Constitution of
Pennsylvania; by whoop provisions no
city or county is allowed to :have :.more
than four ,Press:

HAROItaIR'G- LETTER.
I-EAT:as:mum, 3lay 2, 1871

.Immediately after the passage of the
Border

Raid" :free reported in the Sen-
ate, by the committee. The Able and
exhaustive report by which it was ae,-
-lconrimmied, 'gave it yery considerable
fairer; and it „appaared as if the.bill
poyted,:would bepassed without diffi-
culty. A., `teat Tote was had on the
second reading, and:this showed nineteen
Senators in favor of it. On Thursday,

liowevcr, when it came up on finalreading,
there had, evidently, been considerable
change'offront on thepart ofsome who
had previebsly been, counted favorable.
The first bill directed the State 'Treanor
to issue certificates, in favor of the claim-
ants, ter the abiount found due them by
the cornmisAidnere,' which' certificates
were to bear interest, And an appropri-
ation of *lBOOO4. year was authorised
to meet the interest: The Statethen, was
tobecome the oVviter of claiins, and to
recover their amount erors, the General
:Government. This was practically a
'Payment of the claims in full, 'as these
Cirtificates"wOuld hive been. worth their
face as soon as they Were in the hands
of the claimant, and the bill, as thus re-
ported, was very acceptable . to the
claimants. ... ,

I. On Thursday afternebn, Tiovvever,
13uckaleiv,„ who is charged with the
management of the hill, in the Senate,
saw fit to offer a vary Material amend-
Ment. 110 had 'the 'interest. provision,
stricken entirely from the bill, and re-
duces the annual amount to be paid
fro 1180,000 -to- $1.56;00, and limits
those "Payments to' Elie' years. It is said'
•hy ilkcse in' Mr. I.4netcafew:e ~eonfidence;
that tile'reason he gives forthese amend-
Ments, is that it was impossible to pass
.the bill in the folin it WAs first offered.
If this be the case, there renAthave'been
considerable- backing Out' shies the 'day
the,bill' came into the "Senile, as ithad
then a verY' ellettritna deCidod Majority
in its faver.l .'The' bill risainended; how-
ever,' paeied'hi. tlie'elleSe vote of 17 to 16.
3LE7 RErtlt.ndriotArig.l

1' There; aretiyo- things that the people'
.of the brirder'countice have te'rear in the'
-matter- bf-thily-geteing'ooticpe tisation'for

. their 163seS. (There is, of-teettrse,'a tie-
(bass/try' reinetalice orf the part of 'thedth-'
'or eountles•dt'Ole State ' to'*ote' apPrO-'
priatienk ,whiefr•k:r ill in th ednie

_oat! Of thieir'peekets, for "the'the benoili
the. . in atter !IOW! faltlY their
'representative3 may promise" to' vote foi
.the border bill; therecan always be° lo-
cal clamor enough raised • again.4t It tQ
force .them :tir gci•baeli'ori their proni:ses,
The 'otlieVdanger 'is• that' th.ere
a determination on thepart of tto De
moerner to malre,pol iti ea] 'capital itt of.
,this nioieinent;, by "keening the • ord of
:pl;entisetothe car while they brew it'tO
,the hOpe.'?•,'Tlio,bill amended 'le
'of cdnrso iith',hotter then' nothing, 'la
certainly not what our people had a. right
to expeet ,freit; the other oddntios of the

TMs week -Will Make, elefid whoth-.er, leVeh', •inits[pregetitform; eau' he put'

t ihrotiglt the • .•

I'lie• e,I " 'A•om_ sipr earatied, ,thelythie
halnieiti letthO ISOE! ion' inlay, itot •bel: free

'existed:
'haretdfoiel :There is-a'stimignto'reniont
by ',the Deitibeiritey,t.ci,reperil that! pertlott.'
pf !tlid "itigistri.;Law Ahnt 'rte.
i'hiladolphi4, theY itlirenton runithbe
liTead4bek,•lnles'ethiiltepithlieana obtMent'
'tofleet 'them ott abed deal *tote !Wan
liplf way theAriatted. 'reetinL
;tinte•fiusliteks,dings almostIntdl§' ,lts IV

; :,;:, ,z„,
u.Tharstlay , tlasti,'• PronlitenC

Grantvehohed this ,;city hu.:h ••.way te".,wwshingtN4n, ^Mid Ir°Mai tied , ',bora !, until]
-

Nopteuf tiho, next ddY,.theguest oT
•GanntronovllOglaslustiltirlygotoanttled
1n ' htsn inagnifilsentil nihnielon..ion!APiontisl'ilat ..om.V.riday Meriting, .the ,I.Jonse 'oint rviatt ,..,olinthe;
president hrwl. fan .itrvltatlatt•-tpiviiiitjlielLekinlirturdi,,,.,Tlim President'
, courteously informed'the cominittesthiitl
his preitions engagement prevented

ReMs ✓lbout Rome.
THILIINDAY, MAY 4, • 1871.

NUMEROUS—Dog fights.
SUBSCRIBE for Tun IiERALD.

..SEE D. 6. Collector's tax notice which
almears undor "New To-Day. •

LIVELY—The vicinity of the Market
house, during market hours.

boat-local-paper-in this-eounty—
TIIN a/411,18LE ITURALD.
• Bl.ur•eulta ai•e all tho rago •thong tho
young ladies.

' limit to look at a nieo lot of
carriages and buggieß, go to A. B. 'Sl?orkFi.. . . .

JUST Arrived—An itinerant scissors
grindel..' • .

, • , • .•.••",Gt....rriNo, plenty—traveling,,' "jour'!
.iiiiiilferiii.- '

-

' \Vi 'Avere visitedFriths a' refreshing
sbc;wer Met' night, with prospects. of
more rain to-day. ,

SUAllCM—Beitzinc---wo do not refer to
the " aititi.li that ' iiittnOcates, but 019
:original and genuine oily fluid:.:
d"." t.-s.;rToprjo, narke7i,mcu ~

Ty.113
our 'faciliioe are nilendid,:aud

.our terms rimecuable. . ,

llinaliiuuitoEis are ., indulging , in.
straxiip'rrics,-af., ,iii:crbitantprices.NoCurti-tillsoon come.
;;:.W%tigAP. Are ;01°. °Will grinder., ? We

Lave ,not, ligea , irlsited ,by,any of theno
';`; :mmicr';;ChaPs for ,a; long timo.

; ; lans n net of handsome
.miter; bellet.on his, Mem, which, hp pro-
curcd frmu the pgent, of ;Forepaugles
Aircustr ; ; :4ttRYYPUPt7PrgratiSOOW,IIa Trielgetti

RIIPPIIYI,PxI.97 ,P tpol pR 9abl?s#l
nurping.umt, „The pastor,

'Annul; 1141i1 UPPiftiroov *
.T11,14 etreeln.Were.thrOiliettlYfiqir ,gaily

dr4*ek,P.r9incria4Pro onanturdny *Son-
The: fak;fire6t4AlA .rforol, 'gigged;

iii,l'ilik;thf" r.T.; latopt iiiPrinP otYlee., ~‘
'•

• 1'.1.8t,w
nttorphy,int-liw in' thiii pined,.Iwan ' ads

''rn itPal to' irracticir in
"I:if gm:11111n ;couutyil ;• • ; .; .

Omzuna.,.-Ohlintaide.t'aiorning
rOgicei ,it"aber ;:i Aeoullachthd egm
;pohnde of butter; loin! light r weight"
ffmrt •h ;country 'kW,la ntteadancli

. .

Bonk, miscreant:tliti other day,::!' con:
Ilscat4o.l a smallramoant of 'stamps,
from tlie money irawer in Smith 4p,.,

.

'Ma.x6n. THOMASWIRTON, of this place,
r -

is ore?tl.4 a large;finelmilding 0n.C01. 7
lege atria3t, bo an ornament,
.to tfnityiSition—Ortlib-town.

RAILROAD BlEtrania.-Tho Moods of
tho praplOrRailioed tGill ,hOl4 Oxn:oot-
ing at Pailortown, i'neurday
.dhlo.apeaker&mill:bo iacsent-and _ad.
dross the meeting.
'''‘l'itAustrevas very poorly attended this
niorning on the part ofthe,country. folks;.
'WI - elniN considerable "growl-
ing" amongtheNcrcliasero of, vegeta-
bles; .

Tnr, old graveyard and AsfilSfid Genie
tO,Y, were thronged with visitors on
Sabbath. Both pliiacii'are beautlinl; be
iti'g tied in .green .iordure, interspersed,
with :many choice and handsome flowers.'

Tits 'Messrs. Mullin, the gentlemanly
and. popular proprietors 'of tho' Mount
Holly Spring's hotel, aro geiting thirige
j.rtlreittlinoss for tho. approahing.seison.
As plaOe of resort, we think that
Mount Holly einnot be surpssied.'

EUNDBOIIE FURNITURER993lB.—Aleck
Eliing, the popular cabinaFtriaker, 'on
West Main street, has just beek.making ,
large' additions to his already immense
supply of furniture. Mr.- E. makes
cottage-sets a iperialty, Giye him a
callheforo Making your purchases.. See
adveitisement—: .

Tim ,Wnster CROP.-,-70111 all 'parts of
the) ormnty, oar, formers aro .united, in
saying, ,that tho prospects for an abund-
ant crop of ,whoat•!here nov,er. •better.
This scams to be the prospect eYerpvbero
in tho north, • ,whero winter Wheat Is
grown. • ,

Punmc Mrnatons,,—The large glass
windows in the Farmers' Bank, on the
opposite side of Main street, ars gazed
into by many of our ladies while passing
by, to observe the ." state oftheir teil-

WILIAT has -become of the Carlisle
Brass Band ? 'Wo haveonot heard any-
thing of it for a long time. We Would
seggoet the idea that the members of
this organization regale our citiiens-
with rouge, from-some ono of the public
!squares, on, Saturday evenings.:'-

IT is rumored that several' prontinent
public men will visit Piuo Grove during
the'prosent week, on a fishing excursion.'
Tents, fishing tackle, &c., Wore for-
warded to that point yesterday, via
South Mountain. '1

LIIPT. FOR CALIFOITNIA. —On lost Mon-
day week, Dr. J.. 7:Zitzer, of this,placf,,
left for California, intending tot 4 absent
about six weeks. The Doctor, sve under-
stand, is a Representative to the Ameri-'
bal. Medical Association,' which con-
vened. in San Francisco, yesterday.
.„--.SPIEN .11.11);B. -WO have been
visited with several fine rains during
the past week, which served greatly to
refresh and invigorate the vegetable
kingdom. Those showers :have been
worth many thousands 'of dollars to the
growing 'crops, which were already
beginning to suffer from the continued
dry spell.

Matz You ARE.—Captain Yokn S.
tke.,Franklin Timm ,Pow, has

just received uOO builiels of Irish pota-
toes, which he will offer for sale, on
reasonable terms. ' The Captain believes
in giving good measure, viz : heaped
up, pressed down, and iurinlng over.
Go and see him.

DIVIDIINDB.-Tho Carlisle„ .Deposit
Bank has declared its usual seihi-annual
dividend ofIlvio per cent.

TimFarmers' Bank has also declared
a dividend of five per cent.

This is the very host eiridence of the
prosperity of a Corporation, which gives
its patrons confidence in its manage-
ment. May continued' success attend
those institutions and their managers.

Pl:AB—the! 'first, of the season—made
their appearance in market on Saturday
morning last. Sixty cents per peck was
roadilY, obtained for .thorn._ The pbor
printer cannever indulge in this favorite
dish at those figures ; although, we
might, possibly, " worry. a few" at
sixty cents Per,bushel.

his .NEFF has a " necktje fuss" every
evening, in his handsome store room, on
West Main street. Another invoice of
the very latest styles of Spring -neckties ,
just received ; fifty thousand paper col—-
lars also on hand. The best brands of
cigars and tobaccos in town to be ob-
tained at Jim's.

FTOZHIS WAT4R.—" Bossoy" Wetzel,
"mine hest" of the Franklin Reuse, has

an unlimited supplrof ice for the com-
ing heated term. " Bossy" elmrges One
cent per pouncl, but he always gives
"down weight." If you ,want cold ice,
go to " Bo ssey," lip doss not weigh close.

Cow INJtrunn,—On Saturday after-
noon last, while-,a cow belonging to
"-I3ossey" Wetzel, was grazing slong,the
track of the C. V. R. J., in the vicinity
of WO—Company's. Warehonse, she was
struck by the engine of the .Mail. Train
west, and the lefthorn knocked off, and
sustainod other: bruises,' Of late,
"Bossey" has bad , bad luck with his
"herd of cows."
_Noy EilaNs.—Newlin Harkness, the

enterprising newsdealer 'on Wost Main
strent, has treated himaelftci a splendid,
-new oval sign.

My. Tnogas CONILYNy the popularjew-
e'er, in Cliviu!a new building, on Wait,
Main street, has a mammoth gold pen
placed over tho entrance to his establish-
ment. . Mr. C,. has the agency for two of
the most, celebrated pens .manufa'etured.•
To thoio. of our readers dearth:lg a good,
serviceable pen we would say go to Con-

stoelt of jewelry is aecond. to
none in the Valley. , ,

the recent rain, !this
inclylpappointed . Street' Corronissioitor,
Tames McCarter, has builds "brigade",
engaged :in scraping and. Cleaning' the
streets of the, mud ,and that. had
accumulated during the past -winter:
This isright; let the- 'stork ge on until .
the streets are entirely free and "rano
yatcd" of eyery description Of, filth that
wouldi in any,:way,,,contract reontagionis
diseases. 1 t' •., I

Algravuneaar,—The students ofDick..
.

insort .College, ; identified with' the ;;re-
ilelliop.of last year,. tolebrated their first
annproreary,ot qua occaeibnon: Saturday:
list. . One , of ,the i class-trace 1;Rama ear-1
mcMatOdiby two. flags, 'olio ,yellow,taral.,

...the . ; oilier black.: ;the' other, -,elessAree,wee decorated with yellow,iiblfees'; ; The;

titi!fienhgolore ;yellow; ;jiadges,, it'1;4114
OP ;f colar adopted; by: ; ;then: .arhilo,in

4,01ici11e0.;,,i ;';', ;•.' ' s.c-r ( i.,.. '—,%.,,f,
!I 18tiountacCounT:;--TlieStiiirtirial, Court;

for elleMiddleDistricts Of,Piairitybliailgt,'
'tfoirriitied I 1n' ,tligiF Capitel;;; gall tirrieliorg,l

/ 1gi liiona;3ll;artglrobbnlitiit.;' Thii; etssitinP
00ateineen- with "the; ltenrfug; of;oases ,

thi tilo • : , el ;condile ii. of •Lanealiter,: York; ; and.',

!Ails "' IThe ,cases from line icoant,;of •
efrhici there mei' large- nyinberovilhiie
liciar#,alext s week:;:,'lra,.dbubt: al greiat;
marry ;of )ourlegal, gentlemervenlll belt'
attendatke cleriug the coining week.

IWhWould direct attention to the List
of Dealers, as appraised and 'assessed.by

. .Itailis, MQr antila:;:App is ,l
whielkappears amonglthe new thins ital10-wo4k.

Unna.knintra.—Tlie ef,azet,h.
and ‘JJemorig... of flaturday:leeti,ili.!ll.l
splendid' piece of typography, &c. We
refer io.ths inside of the paper—it being
blank—try/ as .do a little „better .next

,time,' A ;
.•

(

TIM late market-master, William.
progg tolls , us AMA. he did not, seize
More GO pounds of butter during
ids enure, term of office,. Thi speaks
well for the good weight Of:tlie. butter
offered for sale. ,

..

• , • ,

EMI=
A Fnes.—Ourliberally inclined citizens

should' 'not:fail: to: remember, that', ice
creaM and other isfreilunerits will :be
serve. ,ropidence of'Mr. jnim,
Faller,' No.' •sti 'Nolih:lfanover street.
A sank - libilr; and' ti; large ealiewill be.
ebaneed off during the' evening. •Ae tho
proceeds are to be to 'the
Oath- Oliobliiircb7VOlibtle-ss-rfargerdowj
will be in attendance. Don't forgei the
time, `to=morrow (Thuridai)--
.I.tay •

"

' -

Tris SPRII4O you 'seen
the latest Spring: styles :Of: halts and
bonnets?" is the latest • inquiry among
the fair creatures. We have,:and' they
arc heart-smashers." From the style
in which some'of them are:worn; we are
led to believe that they:
merely as a covering for the back 'part
of the head. Several of the milliners
are n`bseint in. the city, 'at- tliis' time,
purchasing their stock of Spring goods,
,and.on theiedvturn, no doubt " every-
body as is anybody," will have the'very
latest style of head-gear.

,
•

ADS ITTRD, TO TRACTILE.—On motion
9f M. C.. Harman, esil, Mr., W.A.
Lindsey, was, at the last, session of the
Court of Quarter Sossions, admitted, to
practice law in tho :several Courts of
Currd)Orland County.. Mr. Lindsey, is a
graduate of Dickinson College,- of the
cla-ss of 69,• and studied law with A.
B. Sharpe, seq., and passed a most
creditable examination. We ,wish dui
young__gontleman much , 131106055 in his
profession.

POGILICTIC.—Two females on Mul-
berry alley, had quite a," lively little
mill" the other day. Lpve was . the
cause of the "little onpleasantness," as
both of the "fair, but frail sex," claimed
the same.lover. The "scrimmage". was
kept up for About thirty minutes, when
the one dually vanquished her opponent ;

and WhenWe loft the scene of the condiot,
the victor was seated in a rocking ohair,
calmly smoking, her "clay-pipe." !` Let
us have peace."

SUDDEN.Drderit—On Thursday morn.:
ing last, Mrs. Catharine Martin, of Pine
Grdye, this county,. died very .suddenly
in this hbrongh, at the residenckot her
sisters,. the Miss Dobson; residing .on
Pitt street. She had been subjseted to
dropsy for the past three years, and was
under Dr. llorman's cars at, the time of
her death. She arrived in town on
Tiresday forenoon, apparently in better
heaolthan for some time previous. On'
the morning ,or her death 'just
finished her breakfast, and.appeared
very bright and cheerful, when she sud-
denly threw hisr head back in theleliair
and expired. She was' interred Ash-
land Cemetery, on Saturday 'mornini Natit o'clock;the funeral being largely
tended.

*CHURCH DcDICATION•--St. Mark'■
Evangelical Lutheran Church, in Me-
chanicsbu;rg,- Will be 'dedicated; Provi:
deuce pertnitting, on tide corning Lord's
day, (M 4 'Z.) Rev: C. W. Schaeffer,
D. D.,• President of Synod of Peuu'a,
key. Jos. A. Seitis; of Phil's, and other
ministerial brethren, will"be" present on
this occasion. Dr. Schaeffer, will per-
form. the Dedicatory service, in the
morning, and preach in the afternoon, at
31 o'clock. Dr. • Beiss, will preach the
Dedicatory sermon in the 'Morning, and
will also preach in the evening.

Rev. J. Fry, of Trinity Church, Read-
ing, is expected to preach on'tho follow-
ing Monday and Tuesday eihniughTsner
Dr. E. Grecnwalt, of Trinity Churdhl-
Lancaster, on Thursday , and Friday
evenings.

4,en.

Wintaßis,.ll has pleased Almightj
God to remove from earth, our friend
and former classmate, John W. Shenk,
of Lancaster, Pa., and,

Waanams, It is fitting that ire express
our sympathy with his loved ones ; there.
fore, ho it •

Resolvedf That while we recognize the
ruling %tan All-wise Providence, yet we
deeply deplore eur loss ; and be it further

. Resolved, That in reviewing our Col-
lege life, we shall over remember our
pleasant companionship with him ; and
be it also

Resolved, That we truly sympathize
with his stricken parents and friends.;
and, in addition, be it

Resolved, That • these resolittions be
Published in the Carlisletend Lancaster
papers, and, a copy sent, to, the deceased's
parents.

. J. Bnra,Licr,
. . ' G.R.llmoTon,
Committco.Claso of-1871.

OX, Wednesday, morninglast, the re-
mains of Pr.-William:W., Bhapley, A. A.
Burgeop,..V. S. A., a native otthisplace,
.arrj.ved,. per Adam's Expressi .from
Corinth,, Utall. , , • . ,

Dr.. B,htudietl ;medicine with Dr. nor-
Man, of this, place, some , yeafs Once..
After which be Was,stationed,.at different
Periods,, at the .Episcppal, Battorlee and
Summit, House pospitalS;., in , Pldiadel-
plxia. Early in thploar 4803, he ,joined
.Genema., Simrinan!s, army .nt Savannnly
•,f while.,on its march t49,tho Rd.". , lie
was Afterwardsprclored to-Fort Madsen,'
New„Orleans, and shortly afterwards to
St. Augustipo, Florida, and from Online
toWind .RiNer ,ValleY., Wyoming . Terri-
tory,. where;he watt poimitted to remain
about mieyear, • • =Da

A. short time-provious to his death. he
was„„orflorod*to ,14putana
'finrsltory,. tp ASSint.l ip „suppressing the
Indian depredations. 1,,Y114 1.10 ogthe thir4
trip across the ludion,TorriloM he./Ind'
'donly , sickened: Arld;:aiod.", :Fel/autos
'were,, Intorrod,;,,by r fellow-sphliors,,
vithfruilitary honors, ,pear,the rosAlsldd:,
!Ells ,parouts,b,4ing,3losl4.9lls oplia,long
his body brought to this , place, . orrnpgq,,
rquta wore ; inurlocliFitelY .,Poric*l,f4)T
Its•transprirtatioix yeinaln!,
Were • bilk., ovorland !frouv.Sikvor,
'Diontana• Territory,. • to, ,Corinth tutu?,
,requiring fully ono,niontl! to,,brlng, It;to,

't,hoatteraianied,pittoo...;.,„lt ,required:cii
transport Oil, corpse. „Niro;

Ccrintlko.thig place. ,;`lll,o.rOnlain,lt were;.
Oluritery,,Onl Fri+,

4,10,4;?,ilifig,P J'great main!,olttzo44,
ashes." .

FANTASTICAL PANADES.—What has
'becomeof the fantatics of late ynarer
-We ,can Teriunnborieom,, : years' mince,
when it wOicustoMary tO,have a fsfitas7
tieal paradn!:ei,erysl9urnm.e4 Everybody
Sslmed to enjoy t gicso:demonstrations.
hugely, Mid: our 4,1 Country cousins," in
largo numbers, came tolOwn to!Witness
these parades. It was a caution tl6
way that "small beer" and "ginger-

bronfl" suffered on those occasions.

C slechanios7.
burg ,Jiurnal; in making a few corn-
Maple upon . our, borough; says; "-the
jail,;with proprietyk might-remain where
it,nOW is.'? In the very same issue, we
-read,the following significant paragraph :

mimliett.of Young men were amusing
themselves by playing cards in Chestnut
Hill Cemetery, last, Sunday." "Pro.
priety" 'thou art • virtue. -We disagree
'with the local editor of that paper, after
rending about those "young mon,
on.last Sabbath."-

'FoIiMPAUGYI'S CIRCUS AND MENACUCRIE.
-The army of wild beasts, together with
all the, paraphernaliabelonging to Adam
./i'orepaugh's Cir'cus 'and ' Veriagerie

put In an appearance" on Thursday
last. Dame Nature was in tears the
entire day, making it • vary unpropitious
forth° "holding of shows." Truo to
the advertisement, the street parade took
place between ten and eleven o'clock a.
m., ward,, despite the torrents of rain
that fell, was .quite a creditable affair.
The management can pride-itself on the
liberal patronage which they received at
the hands Of Our citizens. There were
ahoiet 1,700 persons in attendance et the
evening's entertainment. The circus
,performance, excepting the "flying'
trapeze" *as scarcely passable ; but the
collection of animals, was one of the.
finest ever exhibited in this place.
Among- the animals that attracted 'es-
pecial attention, were the following,
Tho old, original war elephant,
"Romeo," said to weigh 10,000 lbel,_
the. baby. elephant, "Annie," weighing
but 400 Ibs, a pair of white Bactrian
camels, camelopard, hippotamus, black
bear, grizzly bear,. Asiatic and African
lion and lioness, East India antelopes,
ocelot,'llliamaphor, Cara-boo, (see small
bills) together with many other aniinals.

There were a number of side-shows
traveling with the company, h'aving on
exhibitiOn• the fat woman, Australian
children, boa constrictor, and "Inch like."
The lemonade and pea nut mail were
also on hand, all endeavoring to gratify
the curiosities and please the people.

,

The grounds were in a deplorable edit-
dition, owing to the rain, and the mud
was ankle deep, priving.regy.detrimental
to fine polished boots and crinoline. To
make things still worse, straw and hay,
in large quantities, had been scattered
over the grounds in profusion.

We think it would have been fifty.per
cent in favor attic circus and menagerie;
had the entertainment been given in the
-"P,oplar lot." Want of room was the
reason assigned for the change •in the
location. But. we, think it was a "set
np" job, to get the proprietors of the
hotels on either end of Hanover street to li
"come down" with the `.l.eollateral."

Several- of the employees attached to
the Circds were discharged op Thursday,
we did not hear the reasons assigned for
eio :Arent.' A number of wllite -and
colored boysofthis place left with the
"show" when it departed. The ex-
penses of fitting out such a mammoth
establishment isestimated at $500,000 ;

and the daily expenses are between $BOO
and $l,OOO.

SUN MOUNT HOLLY PATNit COMPANY'S
MlLl'l3.,Being on a visit to Papertown,
about ten days' since, Mr. John T.
drozieri- thhs,gentlernanly and efficient

I confidential dark. of the Mount Holly
Paper Company, ex‘tended us an invita-
tion to visit the two Millebelonging to the
company, which was Se'noptod. Think-
ing a description of the 'pinup's of the
making of piper might proye,interest-
lug, we Will give a few details. "'Ns,

This companymanufactures, exciusite.7
ly, writing and ledger -payers of every
description.

We first entered the warehouse, con-
taining hundreds and huudreds of bales
of rags, brought there by the rag mer-

chants that gathe'r them up through' the
surrounding country, together, with a
large quantity received, per rail, from
Megarge & Co., Philadelphia. We then
went into the rag room, were there are
a large number or women. and girls em-
ployed in sorting - and cutting .the
material. Judging from the manner in
which the operatives have ,their heads
"bundled up," we do' not think it is
Very enviable ;work. Next we entered
the bleaching room, where workmen
were busily engaged in bleaching and
washing the rags. Now.-they are ready
to be converted into pulp, which resem-
bles, lie a lady friend remarked, "nice
white mush;"- though not quite so pala-
table. This pulpy substance is then run
through a series of complicated-looking
machinery, and is finally transformed,
:as it by magic, into large sheets of white

•flaw paper. The oder of this room is
!mot very agreeable to the olfactories,
which, together' ith the deafeningnoise
of the machinery, caused us to' make a
hasty flight: ,

The newly-made Taw' -ie-then-takert.
up to the dry-room, where itis permitted
to remain fon. sometime, when it ,is

brought dolin into the' finishitirroom;
and then pressed, assorted, siegd, csleti-
doe.d,° ruled, trimmed And then made
into pack!, sealed and ,ready for ship-
ment. . .

The Mount holly Paper Cornpany was
incorporated •in 1808. Our townsman,
Robert Gi,iu, esri., being. President at
this thue, and Charles H. Mullin, esq., of
Mount Holly, treasurer. ,The, business;
pf this company, haring:Mere/wed very
considerably,, a „large, handsome brick
building was erected a few years since
so, that at the :present time they, give
employment to ,a, large force of em-
ployees at, the two ,lnills. ,

To • give: some- idea •of the amount of.
,paper manUfacturediat each mill, during.
tlio :month ,of 'March, we. will merely,
state that .52,000-lbs, :were made at the,

. (at: polly.proper,). and. 50,000
lbs. at tile, new. mill; ,Thero were 53
women and,2l; men employed lathe 91d,
mill during that, month, and 54...women
and 18 men at the new mill for, thesame
period. . . •

These, Mills •are..rutii,by Water-,Pon.
alime,,the Writer, being oldained,fron:f
Mo. ntain preek, a 'Mall sqeani.s, :With
41° of 4:444it will in,York
.county, these are the only paper ;mills 4(
tiiie ,State that ntatinfactnre,,
hedger papers. ~ • ,

Tiro days. the -,Wecii,;*ednestilti:
„and. 2ttltrditY,- ;;..0 devoted tc.
Ment of

,OhioAta010-R ,a, t?4 .1 many
in illfferent.imifs 'o th;! gtate;,

ordarit do .pre:iet
tiMetare,notwithetanaing tfite fact-that bothMilte
at'e runping .116xidit bdpivite

lonoait 1116 INJURIES.-011 the
tlTplti ;7 .llftb, .of Aiigust, last, Ballard
-Dixon; eoloredo chi* of this- place,,
sustained severe injuries from falling'iniftheroof of Mis. Fish-oils house, on
street l while engaged' in , shingling the
\Fatne. % tte has sneered terribly since
:that date, and on'Saturday night laSt,
death init an end to his tillnbripgB. •

-Wir. would be giently—obliged to the'
different ministers of this place, if they
would send us notices of.all marriages.
Our friends, generally, throughout. the
county, would Iconfer.argreat

of
by

sending us notices of deathsof persons
iu their neighborhoods. 'rheso are the
most, important' inotices in a country
paper, and are, Ilnyariably, the , first
iternii)erused. Theinquiry is frequently
made' "Why we rdo not ,i-mblieh Mar-
riages. and deaths ?" .Our reason is, we
do not receive than, or they wouldappear
in our columns. •

titArririsr, MAY.-Monday last was
tho first day or May. The trees' are full
of blossoms, theettarth is covered with
carpots ofgreen, the fibwars are 'Orsting
forth in their beauty, the birdS' chirp
and sing, and pll Nattiro wears a cheer-
ful and siniling-aspect.74earing otideneta
that the reign of stern old Winter has
departed.

The country now presmits a most de-
lightful picture ofruralbeauty. "Groan
fieldsrrippling brooks, 'bird music and
wild flowers lend enchantment to the
scene. - The - luxurious—growth of--the
differcnt.crops, also, do much to please
the eye, and , gladden the heart., The
grass crop, which is an important. one,
and which does so much to beautify the
fields,,will be an immense one.

Our'farrilers aro now busily engaged
in planting their Born. and potatoes, and
on every hand we seo signs of industry
and thrift, giving -hopes—of full barns
and granaries.

The gardens, too, so far 'as we have
seen, aro doing finely, and we shall, no
doubt, have vegetables in abundance.
Good crepe of garden esculents aro al-
ways desirable„ag nothing is more neces-
sary and convenient than a bountiful
supply of garden vegetables for table
use. r .,.

We have not heard' f shy "Meiling"
parties as yet, but, doubtless, wo shall
soon see the May .6rties wending their
way to some ofthe favorite places of re-
sort.

Some years since it vas customary for
the Board of Directors to grant the
scholars a holiday on the first of May, in
order that its advent mightbe celebrated
by a "haying" excursion. But of late
years yre have heard nothing of it, or
cannot say whether it hasbeen observed.
We think it is right and proper to grant
the pupils arleast ono day for outside.
pleasures? as "all study and no play,
makes Jaac a dull boy."

We quote the following from Lho posit
" How beautiful is May, '

Thibright lipped dowers are murmuring low;
With blutiblog prido the queenly rti.o coufoantith

To all her T.:meets gay.
Tito lily palo doth bow and trltisper it

Unto the violet. meek,
Which they do !sweetly breathe
To the rare:Ain windy,.

♦nd earth's myriad voice. gorily echo,
nowboantiful i. May."

4lts -
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, TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
I have this day commenced to sell

goods at reduced prices. A large lot of
fancy goods and notions. I have, also,
a news depot, containing all the dailies
weeklies and monthly papers„ and all
periodicals, where you will not meetwith surly looks and abrupt expresilons,
but will treat all my customers and
friends with courtesy and politeness.
Sheet music ordered, if not on hand, in
two days' time, and sold at low figures,
all kinds musical instruments. Give me
a call, as I am prepared to sell cheaper
than any other person in the same bUsi-
new in Carlisle. --Give me a call ip the
same loom with the celebrated' Wheeler
& Wilson sowing machines, No. 11 'West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Nzwl.l-N lIAnKTNEss.
Price list of daily papers
Press, per month, 60 cts

',lnquirer, do. 50 cts
. Age, do. ;10 eta

Ledger, do. -10 cts
Post, `.., do. 25 cts
Day, '' 'do.. -20 cts.
New l'ork World, per month $l.OO.
Now York Herald, do. $l.OO.
New York Tribune, do. $l.OO.

N.A.lenkr; ESB,
No. 11 Wont Shin Street,'

1 • At the Eggs sign

For, cranberries and peachkNe to
Ilunirielfa. • NN..

LADIRM will-do well by linying their
millinery goods atkadame Rotes .

FRYSII4GER & WEISER'S
Carpet Store, you.will find a large adsort-
ment of cheav Rag Carpets, supeilor iu
make, quality' and beauty,. we make a

0specialty othis, and you will find
their goods just as they represent them,
choice patterns of hall and room paper,
moulding and borders. in every style,
they are selling papers cheap, and canpleaso every one who calls. .

AMONG TGE INDIANS.—Lieut. 'Herndon
tells us that notribes of aboriginees are
found in the deepest forests of South
AmeriCa'from the Andes to the Atlantic
coast, that do not have and use Doct.
Ayer's medicines And Lowell cottons.
"Tremont," "Suffolk," " 1300tt," are
semi stamped in large red and blue letters
upomtlar garmorit9,l -Whilei7Ayer's
and Cherry Pectoral are among tho
treasures of their habitations. Their
native soil furnishes theni all their food,
and most of their remedies, but they
suffer film some afilictiOns must
have the interposition of highllr skill.
[Sentinel, Liberty, Va.]

- lIALt;76 Vegetable '.Sicilian Hale Re-
newer cures gray lair by causing 'it to
return to its youthfutkplor and vigor.

FOR SALE
A large merchant mill, situated in

Marford county, Maryland, about one
end a half miles from ' Edgewood" sta-
tor, on Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Odium° railroad, has four. nut of
Mrs, with capacity. Arc ;"o,ooo—barrels,

which with, a ,small 'ontlayi can hotni-
,treased to 80,000 barrels. Also, a lino
;farm adjoining thei mill, containing 240acres, 200 acres ofwhich Is cleared, at.td
,in a high state of cultivation; there are
.8 houses on the farm, also, barn, stable;
corn house, itO., &c., Forfurther-infnr:'.
imation apply to • • :, : - , . •

• • • • - E. •J. Eatow* C0.., : : ::

' • ' NO.:' 10; Spear's 4ilrliitrf, •
4ma7lBm . : Baltimete,'Maryland.
• .

. THE elmapeitliats in town at Madame
notes

.Y 6 • • J. 11! WOLI, 18
• . no, 1.8,..n0untIIANOVnIIIAnEnt

„ I desire to inform the 'public, that
kayo joS't opened, and run novy offering
for sale the: loA assortment Of, }lotions
and—fancy goods over opened .in Car
lisle: Mrstockis cutirely,new,,,l,w,onld
r eal your attOntim; to—thelol ing :^ A

11111 lino-of ,LadieS'i IGenes; Mal 'Misses'
'kid gloves,,Ladies' and .Phildron's cot-
'ton and, woolen hosiorj; Geneacotton
rend lisle thread IMF hote",lace, linen
Lind silk Inualkorainpfs ; ?ace .c.ollarp,
hoop skirts, .00rsets,.8wles and flandUng
edt;eN and Ansertings; zephyrs,. German-
'tnwir sup oftiras2 ;all4:VvporeeLi?idtertiO.
A Barge assortment of plated, and:Jot
jewelry., Agent for j.llchArdson's color
.bratod shoulder scam Abide.on,bandi
and made/ toordoi,- and oluipinve

,
Fon an your millinery goods) gp:p3Madame Mote.

i •LAnuas desiring beautiful faeL-
ionable hat' or bonnet, go to Maas,Me
Rotpl three 'doors .below' Bentesi- dry
, goody shire:, • • ' ,-j .

ittin chealiest bonnets at MadameRotes. =. , --

NOTICE
I have this clay associated my son, A,.

C. 'Ensminger with nio in partnershiN
the business will hereafteribo conducted
under the firm of (leo. Eusminger Sc Son.
We have now on-hand a large assorts.
ment ot'Slaughter; Oak . and Hemlock
Solo, Wench and American Calf,-Kid,
Morocco, and, a full, line of shoe finding,
hernegg'ithd net leather, to Which we in-
vita, yonnattention, and solicit your pat;
ronage, as heretofore,Eospectfiilly

Gno.tiiismnioNn,
A. C. EN/WINGER,.

No. 63 N. Hanover Street.
4rni7l4t „ _

Canned .fruits of all kinds, at Han..
rich's.

Go to Madam Rote for your chignons,.
switches, Muds, &c.'

BOTATOES.—Peach Blows—by the
wholesale. & SONS,

4ma7ltf - • . Harrisburg.

Comnixosyniado into switches, chig-
nons, curls, frizetts, &C., at 3ladamp
Rotes.

•

A watou addition lately made to the
idoelc of lumber, in the yards of

A. 11. BLAin.

Cheese, -pickles,' beans, eggs, at Hutn-
ieles.

FOR SALE OR RENT
'A large and commodionS' three-story

brink house, on the corner of Main and
Bedford streets, now occupied by Mrs.
Gordon, has all the modern ,improve-
ments, with brick Stable and ice house
attached. Inquire of It. E. Shapley,
•corner of North and Pitt streets.

ATTEND to securing your coal for win
ter while prices are low and quality good
Call at the yards of

A. IL 131,Ant

WAIkITED.i,, T l..blacksmith warted im-
mediately at &aglo Bmeltz's Coach
Factory; confer ofPitt street & Church
alley. 4km7l2t.

ALL of the latest styles of millinery
goods at Madame Rotes.

Irish potatoes and sweet potatoes, at

400.1
Dn. W. D. lIAT.L.

Dnss. MAwr L. HALL
Office and residence 37 South Hanover

street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate. COnsultation free. Drss. Hall
makes the treatment of female diseases
a specialty. lde7oGrii

Go to Madame Rote for your hats and
bonnets.

For sugar cared meats, go to Hum
rich's.

'JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27 North Hanover street,

Offers the following gpods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Alwafp as represented. -

Genuine Irnported - French Cogahe
Brandy,Al age.

Pure did Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers. •

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Puru old. Port wine. .

The very best quality Sherry,
New England Rum, &c.

. Kimmel. I'•.re white spiritA, for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A
call solicited.

21ap6m

JACOB LIVINGSTON, ,

Wholesale and Retail Dialler in TOBACCO

SNUFF'CIOAILS, riiVt &c.
No. 27 North Hanovdr street

Offers to the trade the best brands of
a large variety of Chewing and -Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real. Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. .E.-Garrett's celebrated snuff. Real
genuine Imported llavana•Segars. Yara
Connecticut and Domestic Segal•s.

A large assortment of everything be-
longing to the business, and sold at as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call and inspect my large assortment:
liverrarticle warranted as represented.

21.a,p706m

IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE PAMILTER

Pure and miadulteratal Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, or through Post
Office. Esery article 'warranted as rep-
resented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
91apfmi No. 27 N. Hanover' street.

LIM ERURN ERS' coal constantly onhand.
Also a full assortment of lumber at the
lowest prices, at the yards of

A. IL Bram.
N.-25a00.

''SPECIAL NoncEs
CEIBA? LIVING.

Mackerel yOry fat and wonderfully
cheap, wholesale and retail at

WM. IMAM & SON,
South errdtparlisle, Pa,

. P. S. Another, fall in "Alio price of
mackerel.

4ma.7.1
WIRWRAILING. MBE QUARDS, BIC Store

Fronts, Asylums, As. Iron Bedsteads: Wire With,
binge for sheep and poultry yards, Brass and, Iron
srlre clothSieves, Fenders, Screens for coal, 'ores.
sand, Ac.,,lloavy Crlmpad Clothfor spark arrester■
Landscape Wire Ini Wlndruos Ac:, Paper Makers
Wires, Ornamental *lre Works. Every Informa-
tion by addressing the manufacturers, M.WAIMER
& HONH' No 11 North 81:th street 'Philadelphia.

Umlt7lly

43• "s AYE, SPEEDY, AND SURE."

Dr. Morels' Syrup of. Tar, Wild Cheriy, and Hoar
lit tied, manufacture'd by an entirely now process,
and contains the host known remedies fur Coughs
Colds, Sur° Throat, ' and all Lung Complaints.
•Pleasant to tho, taste, but powerful In its action
Soot (or a circular rout:titling list, of articles used
and the manner of preparing them, to

- Dlt. J. It. MORRIS,
• Easton Pa.

Genbral Agent.:
John F. Henry, 8 Cvlego'Plaso, N.Y.
Joltuson, Holloway A Cowden, 602 Arch AL, Ville

Sold In Citable by •
Curt man d IVo.ablngton, •
NV, F. Horo,
T. N. Frank, and
J. R. Havorstick. 28.jan71-dra

1.11t1t01t6,9F YOUTII
A gentiontan,who suffered for years froin Nervous

Debility, PiStnetnro 'Dodo, nod nil the &Teeth of
youth(nllndiscratiotOrill for the Folio of suffering
bumndly, send free toall who _need it. tile receipt
for malting the simple,remedy ity which ho was

gerere *wishing to profit by the advoriis•
or's _eiperlooso tan do so by addressing, in perfect
cenlltlenSe, • JOHN 11. 'OGDEN,

No.41(kninr St. New York.
Mu 7.70•]y

MA-RIVETS
CARLISLE' *PRODUCE I,IARIiET.

Corrected Weekly .by . .li. . :C. :Woodward.
thrlialf. 111,11.e.5a0, Alay 3, 1871.

,P,IMILY. FLOUR • sB 00
.SUPERFINE FLOUR 4 50
ASWPERHAVII FIFEPLOW?, •, 450
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.6,00
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...... 170

a.iIILIBLIB PROVISION 11/111,108T.

Corrected Weekly by Tip:, Blair t Soli
cbusr. , , indoesvoy , 3, 1871.•
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DR. SCHENCK'Advises -Consumptives to go to Florida
- in 'Winter.

- 'laving fur tho lest thirty-live' yearskdevoled my
whole time and attention to the study of lungdie-„-t,,,,
°roes and consumption, I feel that Iunderstand fullythe courS6 that 'oug,lit to ho. parantd toreatoreatolerably ad tees of dlieased lungs tohealthy eound-man.' The fleet nod most important stop is for OApatient .to avoid taking told, and tho Mot of allplates en this continent for this purpose in winter,
In Florida, well do••n In the State, Where Hantem-peratu o le regular, and not sub ject to Ends ratio-. .
thins toi,ln more Northern/ latitudes.' .Palatka is a
point I can recommend. A good hotel is kept there
b,S,l2atertnan. Last winter saw several persona
there whose lungs had been badly dheased, but who„'.under tiro healingInfluence of the climate and my
medicine., wore getting well.

Om" bond. ed miles further' down the river is•
point which I world prefer to Palatka, as the tem-
peroture is more even and the air dry and bracing.
Mellonville and Enterprise are located there. I
should give a decided preference to Mellonville. It
is two nines iron), river or lake, mid it teems almost
Impossible to take cold thero..:The tables in Florida
might im better and.pallentacomplain at- times, -but -
/halm a geed sign, as it Indicates a return ofappe-
the, and when this is the case they generally Increase
in fled., and then the lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, ❑ilmrnia, Green Coro, end many
ether placeS In various parts of Florida. cen tat safely
recommended toconsumptives inwintry. My reasons
for saying so are that patientsaro lens liable totake
cold there than where there is a lees orenitempera-
ture. and It Is 'tint necessaryto say that where n c on
eumptive person exposes himself tofrequent colds be.
Is certain to die shortly. Therefore m 3 advice Is, go
well down into the :Jute outof the reach Of prorall-
lugeast windsanal fogs. Jacksonville, oralmost any
other of the localities I have named, will henellt.I hone who are troubled with a torpid liver, &diner-
dered Weinrich. deranged bowels, sore throat Or
rough; bait for 01.0-whose lungsare di armeda- more-
southern point is carnally recommended. '

Pdr fifteen yearn prior to 1059, I was p.nitessionally
In New York, Benton, Baltimore, oral Philadelphia
every welk, where 1 saw anal examined on an aver-
age five hundred patients a week. A practice so
extensive, embracing every possible phone or lung
disease, has enabled me to understand the dlnesiee

311111 Ileac° toy caution in regard to taking
cold. A person may take vast quantities of.Schenekbi
Pulmonie Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake'
Pills," and yet die If hedean notamid taking cold.

In Finrida. nearly earyledy In using ScheneVa
Mandrake Pills, for the climate In more likely to
produce Minna Inthiti, thou wore northernlatitudes.
It is a well established tact that, nati•re of Florida
rarely die of consumption, iinpecially those or the
southern part. On the titterhnml, in Now Englaod,
uhuithird, at leant, of the population die oftido terri-
ble disease. In the Middle States it does netpnrsull
so largely„still there are many thousands ofroses
thorn. \Sh t a ra-t percentage of life would be
saved if consumptives wore as easily alarmed in re-
gard to taking fresh cold its they are about scarlet
freer, smell pox, S.c. But they are not. They take
what they term a tittle cold, which they ore credo-
loos enough to believe will wear off in o few days.
They pay no attention to it,and hence it lays the
foundation for another and another still, until the
lungs are Weeniest beyond all hope for cure.

My ddvico topersons whose limper° affected even
slightly is, to ley in a iittrk 01 Schmuck's Pulinonio
Syrup, Schenck'. gemmed Tonic,- -and -Schlock's
Mandrake Pill', and go 'Lahr -Florida I recommend
these particular medicines bthcaute I am thoroughly
acquainted will, their action. 1 know that where
they are used in strict accordance with me direc-
tions Elul will do the work that is required. This
necomplialted, nature will do the rest. Tho physi-
sign who prescribes for cold, cough, or night-Atreus,
and then advises the patient to walk or ride cut
every day, will Loauratoll:lwo a corpse uu hie lands
before long.

My plait is to give my three modieines, in accord-
alter, vitii the printed directions, except in some-
caves, whero a Ireer use of the Idapilratte pills Is
necessary. My otject is to give tone to the stoinaeh
—to got up a good appetite. It is alwayss a good
sign then a patient begins to grow hungry. I haw
hopes ofsuch. With n relict, for food and the grkti-
&talon of that relish C91111,3 good blood, and with it
moro firth, Which is closely followed by a healing of
the lungs. 'I hen the cough loosens and abates, the
creeping chills and clammy night-twenty no longer
prostrate and annoy, and the patient gete well, pro-
vided lie ovoids taking cold.

Now there aro rontsy consumptives who have not
the means to go to Ilorada, The, question amyle
a'aked, is there no Lope bar Such! Cid-thinly there
Is. 51y odrlco In soda is.and ever lion beau. to Stay
in a worm room during the winter, with a tempera-
ture Of fli/Qllt eoventy degrces, which should be kept
regularly at that point, by meansof a(bet-Inquiet°, a
Let each a patient take his exercise withinthe limit•
of the room lay walking up anal down as tench as his
strength will permit, in order to keep up a healtliy
circulatlon of the Medd. I have flared thousand. by
thissystem, idol can do soagain. Consumption le as
easily cured as any other &seaso if it is taken in
time, and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued..
Thehart ntarols undisputed on record that Schenck's'
Puha"ule ay nap, Mandrake Pi I Is, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of whet !teemed tobe hopeless
eitees of coneumpt lon. Ito where you will, you will '.
he aline. certain tofind some poorconsumptive who'
h.s boonrescued front the very Jews of death by
their use.

So far as the Mandrake Pills aro concerned, every-
body should keep a supply et them on hand. They
act oat the hirer better thaucelouird, and leave node
of Ile hurtful effects behind. Infact they are excel-
lent in all canes .whero a - purgative medicine Is re-,
qulreal If you have partaken tot, freely offruitand
dintrho. emotes, a dose of the 51androltee will cars'
yet,. If you ere eubject toal :Itheadache, take adon•
of standrakes and they will relieve you in two
hours. Ifyou would ola vlate the effect of a savage
of water.or the too face indulgence in fruit, take etas
of tan Alandrakes every night or every otherilight;
nod you may then drink waterand oat watermelons.
pear, appl. s, plums, peaches, or corn. without the
rkak of being ..lido sick by then. They will protect

those wha lire in damp situation. against chillsand
levers._ Try them. Illey_srei_perNantly harmless.

- '

I bateabandoned any professional visite to Boston
nod New York, bet continuo to flee patients at nay
office, No 15 N. SIXTH': !root, thtlaalialphia, every
haturdaY, from a. tn. to 3p.ea. Those who wisha
tlatal -ongh with 010 lies, Irometer will
be charged tire d011.... Iho Itesplrometor declares
the exact condition of the lunge, and patient. can
readily learu Whether theyare curable or out. Ent
Ideath, itdistinctly understood that the value of my
medallic, 'depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly ascotoi.g to direction.

In condo:dun, I will say that ahen porsons take
toy meth...4 nod their systems are brought ink, a
health:, condition Hioreby,vbey ars not so liable to
take cold, yet no one with diseased lunge can bear
sudden change of atmosphere without tiro Habil If
ofgreater or loss irritation of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions lu all languages accompany my
oxpl tell and clear that aoy oneCAD ta•t,

them without consulting me, and can bo bought
from oily druggiat.

J. it. SCHENCK, id. D.,
101,0v706m N0.1.5 N. Sixth stree b, Philadelphia.

BE WISE,
Wntts wisdom will benefit you: be not alwase on

trolled by your Incredulity, limulrede have.'exusght

relief from the horrors of Dyspepsia through the

mediate of liturit's ANTI-Drsenuric gronann BITTERN
and found It. Why should you suffer when this admi-
rable stomachic has cured many similar cases-why do
youdoubtwhile tither believe and are cured f Delay in
this matter is bothdangerous and unprofitable. Your
health, happiness and business Buffers; whilecorstant
neglect is frequently 1011. wed by serious, and unroll

trollable results. DalETlei BITLCIIII aro equally
eyeful In the numerous difficulties attending Indi
gee lion.. as Itimousscss, 0.5711,1'10N, Ice, while 'or
Flynn and Ales and other disorders proceeding

from Min.yrt,it. lithe only reliable preventive nod
remedy knoiwn. 212 e 00

lbw's the Philadelphia icoril. .6mo-icon.]

PHILADELPHIA MARKET°.
I,LOSIR7 GRAIN AND BENDS.

Philadelphia, May 2, Mt
EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR $7 00
EXTRA FLOUR 0 110
RFE FLOUR 5 50
1471RATlt ED 1 asa 1 41
ITII TE 4171EA T • • ••1 5055 1 CO

RYE 1 16
UOR.V
0.4 TS
CLOVER:SEED .

TITYSEED
FLAXSEED

Per lb
5 BO
2 00

LICE STOCK MARKETS
Philadelphia, Monday, Slay 1, 1.871. k

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle were large
Ws week, reaching about 2,003 head. The market
closed very dull, farosivg buyers, and prices well

.unsettled and kver,.uithin thefollowing ranges:
kr,T/L4 FAT CATTLE, per 10 84)8 1Xc.
FAIk• ...12V7) GOOD CATTLE.... .... 6%073,i
COMMON' 400

CO Wit and- .CALIFS were eery dull, and the
ofrerings though meagre, were in exerts of the de.
inand... quoteAtringers at UO, and anal and
buters at 1.55. ' Receipts of 150 head.

S, I smwr were dull, - toilhout change'
in prices. Ire 2! (e Wooled "lit --'7%'0815c; - -anti
elljuiedelt 146,Ae. Receipts 15,000 head.
71005 were guildactive in the early part 0f /ad

lord% at $9OlO 75 for corn-fed, but toward thy close
prices declined, under the in,finence of liberal arrivals.
Irequote f'orn.fed' at $8 25€1,0, and slop at WO.
Receipt: 4,000 head.

MARRIED
. .rotr.§.—REVD.—On the Vweitty-leventh'ultimZ.

In Nlerbsultshum, by Rev. John, Ault, lir. 14fatthlai
Bakm to Bliss Emma R. Reei, both el.:Meer Spring
township, CumValetacounty.

'•

DIED
Dew.llle, Montour county, ,

on the turlintleth of April, -11.71. MN: Qulnthlon'
,Blitehell, formerly of tills place, aged eighty Team.-•

• NErte TO=DAY.

UNITED STA,TlCSlntern.alRoveixtiol
afoilection ofAslnual Taresfor 1871/

Collebt.es'Office; 15th District, Pa.l
' .Jecon'A MaT 8, 1871.

Pursuant 'to the Internal Revenue Lowe of the',
'United Hates, oil persona assailed „on th• Annual
Lint of 1871, tat Special Text or Menem. or Income..aro hereby notified that theCollectO of the District.
or Itleahmuty,will bo presont to-receive the afore-
mid tumor!, at the' (Muni and plains below named:

At Oroott's hotel, Newport, Perry county, OR-
Tlll.llll4lilT. Play 18,3871.

At Wildor's hotel, Bridgeport, Cumborland coun-
ty, on Priday,, May .39, 1811, from- 8 o'clock, a. Pf.p
to I..o'olock, p m.

At tko liteichants' hotel, lilechanlcebtirg,,Cumber•
lend county,on Prlday, play 19, 1971, from 2 o'clock,
p. m,to 7 o'clock; p. m. , - • '

At the Often of A esistant AeseseorrD. X. Wagner,
Sliippentburg. Cumberland county,- on' Tuesday,
]flay 23,1871; tram 71doloak, a. u1i.11"3.1.2 9%40 14,13.

At the 0111co of Absielant Asicesor,
Newvoi., CM:e:Amid county. on Toddy, May 23,.,
1871, from 2 o'clock, ii, m. to7 ii4lock, -

At the Collector's0111co Carlisle, on Wedneeday,
Nay 24, 1871, from 9' . to 3 o'cledlt.P2l9.

!' At Shuman's hotel; Lavidleburg, I'rrrj county, oa

,Pridat, .hley 20„, Wirt; Boni
q'doc

tits iptertu}r, Ilerpnuo -
nue, amohtletV,' hertlailailinir rd. joiy of the.

time specified _above, will incur,thu following
expense.: 20 coots fortioNco, and 4 odat, par mita.

—l;iFBittelco-of—the-some,_ana jfno1., 'Mid AV it lII+. ten
Jaye front cornice of 'eahl.notiee A per Teattl
hlty, and orieuiententutu per.mott ndi l itionAl.

1 -Pereonlijiloferditg' toremit tawes... to the Ool-
; leptorott ViurNale, VIM 11l .0 attheir • own, rick, by
cottlll3d cheulc,Or 6tltiraisli. , 1 ,

‘:: JOBI4PIE W. PATTON, 1,,
1coll4elot",1/ 3131lairlpt,Tiiingylvaula.4n157.13t ^ ‘.

MI

accepting their iuiiiatiorind thus Hi
law-makoreWere denied the pleasure of..
payide,their rests too (thief Map,
istrite ofthe

of mond., ifirning,l Hon.
14141nii; Treasurer electlook,hisrofficial
ith and mitereci,*on;tli• duties of hit

office; 'Phis is second'
term, and he takescharge ofthe finances
'of the State wit)i a fUll knOwledget.of his
dtities and resbonsibilities: In• his for-

mer term he proved himself an excellent
.and capable officer, and will.do:sci again.
His cashier, Mr.• Nicholson, hee grown
'gray in,the publio• service, and. is.spected everywhere for his integrity.,
The, retiring l,Treasurer, General Irwin,
leaves the 'Ace, in which he hae eery.;
two..oll,termsy, with great .credit him-
self, and benefit to the State. Mr. Tag-
gart, ;the rctiring cashiernhas also made
.afirst-class record for. himself, gs in' ex-
ceeding shrewd isnd.eblefinancier.,

,The Suprom,r k..:ourt metonMondayafternoon,afternoon, and we may now aUticipate
raid, of the, legal, fraternity, from the
counties comming the Middle DistAct.
The writs,ofgtd. Famoto issuedN.iiipst,
the railroad, corporations, et the instance
of tios"Governor,,are made returnable to
.this term, butt of :course, they wili re:
ceive no, final adjudication. The fact's
will- have to be ascertained, and this duty,
will devolve on some examiner, who' will.
be appointed by.tho, Court, and the,mt-
ter will drag through the Summer.

REPORT OF THE •Gommrssro.zr-
-` ERE OF THE SINKING FUND.
'OFFICE OF TOE Commiesiolurats OF T.1115

FUND, TREASURY DEPT
PENNSYLTANIA,

Trairiibu4, May 1, 1871. '
balatiao in Treaiury, April • - ,

0, 1871
Applicable to 'the imyment

$1,041;609-81

oC over-diie loans, relief
notes, sad interest tortifi-
I=ll 252,349.36

$780,250.45
Amount of principal ofloan

of June 11, 1840, payable
on demand, 491,495.80

LOAN/ ITEDBEILVID lItIRING YONT if OF
ArmL,llB7l.

0 per cent. loan, •ot of Juno
11, 1840,at 8 per cent. pro:
mium, $4l, 800.02

5 per cent, lotul, net of Meg
4, 1852, 8 per cent. promi-
UM, 134,000.00

5 per cont. loan, act of April
2; 1862, at a per cent:.
premium, . '

5' per cent. loan, act of April
19, 1853, at .8 per cent.

-.premium,
6 per cont. loan, act of May

15, 1861, at 8 per cent.

10,000.00

10, 000.00

premium,
6 per cent:- loan, act of Feb-

ruary 21867, at 3 per cent.

7505,950.00

premium,
Loan Relief, net'of May, 4,

1841, par

808,450.00

Total, $1,316,290.02

INTEREST BEARING INDEBTEDNESS.

41 per cone bonds, $112,000.00
5 per cent bond's, 5,393,995.30
,orper-.cept.b9nds,

_. 23;833,150.00

ME 09,339045.10

DEBT ON Willett' INTERN-13T lIM3 IVIGNN
STOPPED

5 per cent bouda,
0 per cent bonds;

$140,827.80
9,148.50

Total $155,976.36

DEBT ➢IDARINO Ito INTEREST.
Loan relief, net May 4, 1841, $96:373.00
Interest certificates unclaimed, 4,448.98
Domestic creditors, 44.67

Total, $1.00,506.05

AFCAPITIILATION OF ruoLre DUET.
Interest bearing indebted-

ness, $29,339,145.30
Debt on yThiell interestbas

been stopped;
Debt bearing no interest,

155,976.36
100,866.05

Total debtApril 30, 1871, Fp'29,595,987.71

• Amount.of debt redeemed
and. purchased since No-
♦•mbor 30, 1870,

$1,615,674.19

Published in compliance with section
8 of the act approved April 13, 1870.

F. Jonn.tx,Stretary of the CominonWealth
J. F. HanTnAlirr,
- Auditor General,

' W. W. InwiF,
• State Treasurer,

'Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

9 00


